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Enjoy smoothness forever
For effective hair re-growth prevention

Philips SatinLux photo-epilator uses gentle pulses of light to stimulate the hair

root into a resting phase. As a result, hair sheds naturally and re-growth is

inhibited. Using it every two weeks enables you to enjoy smooth skin forever.

Effective hair regrowth control

Enjoy smooth skin everyday

Intense Pulsed Light (IPL) technology

Suitable for home use

Gentle application

Even on sensitive skin and sensitive body areas

Rechargeable battery

With quick charge functionality

Application areas

Underarms, bikini area, legs, arms and stomach



photo-epilator SC2000/00

Highlights Specifications

Hair regrowth control

Philips Lumea applies gentle pulses of light to

the hair root. As a consequence the hair sheds

naturally and hair regrowth is inhibited.

Repeating this treatment every two weeks for

the underarms, bikini area, arms and stomach

and every four weeks for legs will keep your

skin smooth everyday. For a most effective

treatment pre-shave the application area as

long as you still experience regrowth (first

treatments only).

IPL technology

Philips Lumea works with an innovative light-

based technology called "Intense Pulsed

Light" (IPL) derived from technology used in

professional beauty salons for hair removal.

Philips Lumea now brings this innovative new

technology, suitable for home use, to be used

by you wherever and whenever you want.

Safe and gentle application

Philips Lumea has five adjustable light energy

settings to ensure gentle but effective

treatment. Used correctly, Philips Lumea's IPL

treatment is safe and gentle to use even on

sensitive skin and sensitive body areas.The

treatment time and battery recharge frequency

depends on chosen energy setting and the

application area.

Application areas

Philips Lumea has been developed in close

cooperation with leading dermatologists for a

safe, effective and gentle application on

underarms, bikin area, legs, arms and stomach.

Suitable hair and skin types

Philips Lumea works effectively on (naturally)

dark-blond, brown and black hair. Philips

Lumea is NOT effective for (naturally) red, grey

and light blond hair. Philips Lumea is NOT

suitable for very dark skin (skin type VI)

Features

3cm² application window: for an effective

treatment of large areas

5 light energy settings: adjustable to your

personal skin type

integrated UV-filter: protects your skin from

UV-light

Ready-to-flash light: indicates a correct

application on the skin

Accessories

Storage pouch: included

Cleaning cloth: included

Demo-DVD: included

AC/DC Adaptor/Charger: included

Technical specifications

Battery type: Lithium Ion

Frequency: 50-60 Hz

Power: 7.5 W

Voltage: 100-240 V

Light energy level: 2 - 6.5 J/cm² (depending

on chosen setting)

Light spectrum: >570 nm

Logistic data

Product size: 120 x 100 x 119.5 mm

Product weight (excl. packaging): 790 g

Product weight (incl. packaging): 1.4 kg

Country of origin: Hungary

Dimensions A-box: 55.8 x 28.8 x 21cm

(DxWxH) cm

Number of A-boxes per layer: 5

Number of layers: 6

Number of products on pallet: 120

Pallet weight: 185.3 kg

Pallet quantity: 120 pcs
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